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R NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C., TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1923. 
20 'AUTOMOBILES BURN -
IN FIRE AT WADESBORO 
I believe . that G o d made lis 
t o w o r k . I believe t b a t be 
mean t w e should ea rn o u r 
l iv ing b y tbe s w e a t of o u r 
b r o w . B u t I befieve t b a t H e 
made us to J o v e o u r w o r l O o 
much t b a t w e might $ l a y a t 
i t ; f i nd real and p r o f o u n d 
pleasure in i t ; and so l abor on 
un t i l , t i r e d ou t , w e . might 
sleep l ike l i t t le chi ldren a t 
t he end of each day . 
— D a v i d Belaaco 
)f Interest 
To Farmers 
® i ) * t Sfom* BECOMES JUDGE 
Nolic* to My Friend* and Custom-
.•ni I am now locatcd at The Wher-
ry Motor 1 Co., and will bo glad to 
have my friends call on mo when in 
need of aut« tops and at)to trim-
mings. E. E. Lamisa, formerly with 
W. F. Burdcll. ev. Tues. Tf. 
This week is 
your last oppor-
tunity to join our 
March Club mem-
bership. Join now 
and save the dis-
count. F.rrtliurs—Telegraph or tele-phone at our expense for prices on 
acid phosphate, fish, hlood, tankage, 
nitrate of soda, katnit, manure 
salts, muriate and sulphate of pot-
ash. Ammoniated goods any analy-
sis. We can ship you mixed cars. 
Harby ft Company, Incorporated, 
Sumter, & f . ' -
This41 is your 
chance t o get 
your refrigerator, 
or furniture of any 
kind you need. 
Baby Chicks—P ore S. C.. white 
Leghorns, American strain, $15 per 
100; $70 -500; $13J 1,000. We use 
Budkoye mammoth incubators. 
Hatch every week. Live delivery gu-
aranteed. Boole orders now to get 
them when wanted. Creekside 
Farms, Claussen, S. C. 
, Call and let us 
explain the details 
of our March Club 
'Everything In 
, Furniture' CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY For S*l«—100 tons nitrate soda for tipmediate shipment at |52.50, 
f. o. b. cars Charleston, S. C. 
S. T. A. McManus, Cheraw, & C. 
ROMANCE OF THE SANDHILLS. 
The story of the Carolina peach 
is to be heralded in moving pictures; 
the romance of the sand barrens is 
to be shown upon the silver screen. 
Through the medium of the film is 
the world, to be told /of Nthe wonders 
of the Carolina midlands—a waste 
•Phone 343J. Tf. 
ground of/a Nation—sand dunes that 
have been made productive through 
the ingenu^y of man. The far-
famed Elbert* of the'-foiid of Ogle-
thorpe will • become but a savory 
memory in comparison with the Red 
Skin of the Tar Heel jjlains. 
It is blossom time in the sandhills 
country. Thousands of acres of pink 
buds are waving their welcome • to 
an all-enveloping, sun. The stunted 
oak# and scrubby *egeSiJdn~df* a 
former generation have given way 
be/oreAhe coming of the horticul-
turist" Miles upon miles of well kept 
^vr^hards have replaced the loblollys 
that our forefathers knew, and 
Pi.iehurat and Southern.. Pines- and 
Aberdeen have reached their heads 
from the - desert of "the Scotchman's 
paradise. The story of the sandhills 
country—a' story as thrilling as the 
taste upon the palate of the proof of 
the fecundity of a supposedly bar- P e r h a p s you may think of 
Swift & Cofcopany as a one farriily 
affair, Many do. 
It really consists of about 
100,000 peoply, worldng' together 
with a-common aim. ( 
45,000 of these own shares in 
the business. Over 50,000 of them 
are workers in Swift & Company. 
16,000 of the workers are share-
holders. 
Pages 19, 20 and 21 of our 1923 
year, hook, just published; bring out 
who and what Swift & Company is, 
in a way that helps you to Under-
stand all industry—how it oper-
ates, why it has to operate in just 
that way. 
And it tells of the organization 
that has -made,-Swift's Premium 
Ham and Bacoji, Brookfield Butter 
and Eggs, and Brookfield Sausage, 
—household words for excellence. 
The Chamber of Commerce of 
Southern Pines, acting in conjunc-
tion,-with the two fruit growers' as-
upon this popular method of "telling 
thp wdrld"of the superiority of the 
Nofch Carolina peach. There will be 
pictured with the planting of the 
first "orchards the vicissitudes en-
countered by those who perfected 
and brought to the Nation the: .well 
flavored fruit of ioday. The various' 
stages in the production of the 
peach will bo qjiown—planting, 
sprayijig, pruning, picking, packing 
—and the completed picture will* be 
released as an educational feature 
throughout the country. . . . . . . 
California with Its' grapes and its 
oranges; Florida with its citrus 
fruits; Georgia with its melons and 
its peaches, and the apples on the 
mountain slopes 'of Washington apd 
Oregon became known to . . fame 
through judicious advertising. None 
of these have •'anything on North 
Carolina oitiar in productivity f t 
scenic enyifopment. And n*wi-""S*o 
*ons 0l-thCarolina are going to 
sholft from the nHitops the .wonders 
of 'their native Jnntf.' The' romance 
of the sandjjills pokch is> going to 
On growing cotton under Boll Weevil con-
ditions at Dreamland Theatre, Chester, S. C. 
THURSDAY,; Mar. 29, 1923, 11:30 A. M. 
•This picture is shown by the Ch ilean Nitrate. Committee of New 
York.. U° takes Ij'p thoroughly the proper fertilization and 'cultivation- of 
<(>Hoti.under the'boll weevil. As many^of the scenes were taken in-this 
State it should be of interest-to thv residents of this'section. It fs abso-
lutely free 4nd kll persons interested ' in'<Jiis important subject are 
' urged to attend. ' 
["o look at some of the men and 
nen - tha t we know, you. would 
ik 'that there -is Something bad 
matter with them, -It js n j t .sick*: 
s, however, but' just plain lazl-Cotton Planting Seed 
On, any day . in the week,. In any 
• towif or.' city in this country, ' you 
can. find a whole crowd that are not 
nt' Work; and whd never worked any 
in their'whote lives. The only way to 
movo them on is take • keg of gun 
jtowder or, a big charge of T. N. j . 
-and blow, the Jast one of'them into 
kingdom come. ' 
"We'are. not talking of those-who 
want to .woYk, and-cannot find a 
job. Such are few and' far between. 
.We.refer to those who do not want 
to work, will not work, and they hate 
work mora than any devil hates holy 
What 
Kind? Watch 'En Crow. Back In 1914, along about the 
time when your Uncle Sam was keen 
on theT commission Idea for keeping 
tabs on Btg Business, ' Little Busi-
ness. and a lot of other things, one 
of his, bright yopng men, named 
Wilson, slipped a note under his 
door, one .morning suggesting that 
he loosen up for h brand' now com-
mission that would "prevent unfair 
competition, in business, Collect facta 
about .corporations engaged in' inter-
aVate commerce and supervise ex-
port trade." 
The old man hemmed and hawed 
and didn't do' anything about It just 
then.. But whan, a few months later, 
another bright young malfj named 
.Vewlands, sprang the same Idea 
and kept pestering to Save some-
thing done about it, his Uncle Samu-
el rummaged through hhr clothes and 
fqnnd, in a pocket- of an old vest 
some loose Change amounting to 
about $76,000, which might be 
enough to keep the boys quiet for 'a 
little while: So he told the ' young 
men- -ybo were hollering fpr this 
shiny new commission to.take that 
and SM what they .could do. 
We have .abort 2,000 bushels that are absolutely pore. We bought Sepa-
rator and seprated them ourselves, and we bought them from a party that 
was very particular with his seed, and we know that they are pure. 
The Government recommends Cleveland Cotton Seed, and when the 
Government recommends anything you can rest assured it is the ' best See 
us before it is too late to get your planting, seed. 
You ca4't get a better combination than Swift's Ferti-
lizer and Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed 
^ We .want to Rrt this editorial next •• 
V the skin of those who were ffvi- . 
dfytly born tirrfTjudging by . their 
ways of life; and who Aever do, and 
haveinevcr done, one single hand's 
turn. tq perform the wqrk of • the 
•world. They- are the opes who spend 
their time in-criticising the work of 
others^ .bewailing their bad luck, ami 
aoeusing .others .who have won suc-
cess, by hard work, of having robbed 
their sustance from others. To all . 
BUch-^etus pray, for heiven's Bike, 
get a mo*e ohl Hove on before you 
are hrleji alive, as dead ones sure' 
enough Cet out ot t i e class that will 
-not' work because .it gives them a 
pain.—The Horry Herald. 
Swift & Company, 
.. u. s. A. 
s l U whls artaai^aboa owa#d by mm t k a AH AM -» «• -•» 
The S. M. Jones Com'py 
SAND^R>ON GIVES R E c i • S«l« O n . Of Thoi . '125.00 Btree«. 
Guaranteed to be 100'per 'ccnt wool. 
money's worth or your money 
bacV^modman-Brown Co. •• 1T~" 
CARD OF THANHS. 
Wo wiSh to take th>n .m«thod of 
gratefully acknowledging the many 
expressions of sympathy extended to 
us In the recertt 'illness- and death of 
wife- and mother, and especially do 
-we fcpmembor tho' untiring labors of 
Dr. J. B. Ml-Keown and Mini Rut-
ledge Smith, the doctoV and frJ'th^uT 
nurse in attendance until the last. 
. W. I - Haynps and Family. . 
During Month of April 
One Year's Subscription to The 
McCall Magazine 
With a Cash. Purchase of $10.00 or Over 
The Northern -Division o f ' t h e 
atate V f . M. U. consisting of Broad 
Iiiver,,(3i ester, I^yrens , Mprth Spar-
'lair,.9fcirtnnburg, iBiion County and 
York associations will ihold its annu-
al. Spring Institute with the Worn-
'ItflS^MissIonary Society of the First 
BaptistX^hurch, Chester, Monday 
evening amN^ucsday, April 0-10. 
% Mr. and MnC^fefen Lake, Canton 
China', • M{ss Pearl JshyflOF wJrcteT 
Field Worker, S. B. C., Miss Vonnie 
Ij ince, State Cor. Secty., Mrs. A. J. 
Clement, Div. Pres., and Mrs. W. J. 
McClothJin will be the .honor-guest 
and speakers. 
The \ j f cmi« t women, young peo-
ple,, pastor* a fyl friends of the Ches-
ter Association are cordially inVit-
ed. Each Society will please send 
names of delegates to Mrs. L. T. 
N'ictools. Paluda Street, Chairman of 
entertainment, 
4 Mrs. Prank L. Wbitlock, Supt. 
Jcrvicc 
S. M. Jones Co 
In other words" it having been de-
cided that Easter day ahull always 
IK- the f irst ' Sunday a f t e r the full 
moon, which happens next a f t e r 
March 21, then if the full moon oc-
curs on' A "Sunday, Easter day is t he 
Sunday following. But not that tho 
full moon here referred to la the 
14th day of a lunar month, rec-
koned from >an ecclesiastical • con -
plication, and not in accordant1* with 
the.scivnoc of modem astronomy. ,-
Eas ter . cannot" be earlier t*an 
April 25." 
HONOR ROLL 
IPonor Roll Great f t t l .s Public 
'Schools for fith Month: 
Grade", n i j ih ' Honor: Ma'rtha Pow-
ers. Frank, ACTCW, Evelyn Hancock. 
Uonor: J. T. Wnllnce, ' Preston 
Greene." Iiernice Hammonds l lugh 
Pearson. Dnvtd Bnkpr, Roy BIK-
ham,.Willie Carter . Maririret Huss, 
Florence* Lawson, 'Ruby .Morris.. 
Grade 2. Honor: Ethef Dickey; 
Wylie Greene. John Barrel . Paul 
"Robinson, Edward Morrinon, -Zulp 
Sarirent, Alvin "{larrel, I-nrlna Wil-
• son, Humphries CartiT, Bill Duncan. 
\ Gjpde - 3, Honor:'. -Vera Bighamr 
•Mrfftie* Harper, v I-aftrcnce' Knight, 
^fack Penpwiitj Julia Vhillfps, Steve 
j'nvyor*, KathK'en Turner, Maud 
Wallace, Nt'JI Duncan, Maiid Fow-
Icr, Jtlavinn Shute, Marie Varnadore. 
MOON THIS YEAR 
iEoral attiJ fferamiais 
Cotton 30c. 
The Bigge.t And Beit line of hats 
In this'section will ho found at.oilr 
Brown Co., for ojily *5.95. • ' 
The legislature Appropriated f i f ty 
thousand doflars v ,th which to buy 
calcium .arsenate for the farmers 
of South Carolina. • The warehouse 
commissioner tins, advised that he 
has bought th<« calcium arsenate hut 
none of the dispatches we have 'no-
ticed so f a r advise the pricWat-\vhich 
i t will be sold. Calcium arsenate can 
be bought by Clhestcr county farm-
ers in- Cheater at a' price j tc believe, 
will be as cheap as can-be found 
any where.' The New/would advise 
Chester farmers to buy their calci-
um arsenate at once-and not • delay 
tlie matter. A week's delny in. using 
H e poison .will be very expensive i 
fend poison when'ytfiTneed it is worth 
.considerably ifibre than poison "on. 
'the road." Get your calcium arsen-
ate early. ' . . 
Governor McLgod lias' signed t h e 
appropriation hill, which earr e a 
^Httle more than sevjfo^ a n y o n e 
fourth' million dollars-^-almost twice 
as. much n s it Wa-| in 1 tH9. The s ta te 
levy for this year will bis si i . mills, 
; to say npthing of tihe indirect taxes 
which,w^ll. be collected f rom; . the. 
rich and \ h e poor, thp-J"gh and~the 
M-iss Lorene iDavfs, of Green-
.yjllc Woman's College, is spending'a 
few Jays at her home in. Chester. 
Your Easter Hat can be found at 
our store. Ah exception gjly fittrac; 
•tiye line .at popular prices. Rpdman-
Bhiwn Co. 
The closing exeVclSes of the l:Ch<&-
ter Night Schools will J»e held inM^a 
.Op^ra House Thursday, evening, WSr 
ginning-s(t 7:30 6'cr.Vok. The public 
is cordially invited JBnd urged to at-
tend the exercises and thereby be-
come acquainted with the great 
work being dono in tbe three ^ i«h t 
schools 4n Chester. Governor T . G. 
McLeod will be-the principal speak-
e r of . the eyeniWgi • Address^ wiH 
altg-bo made by Miss )Vil Lou Gray, 
sujwr^sor" of^d i f l i " schoolsT an«T 3rri 
Alex Long,.president of, the Baldwin 
Cotton Mills, of Chester. 
Are You Satisfied with your prfB-, 
ent arrangement of cookiKgt-See us 
-abont-an^-Eleetrie -Ranges S, P r 4 J . 
-Co. 'Phon'e 50. • ' * 
' Since the J^outh'Carolina General 
Aaspmbly - passed tht law providing 
a. pension foV the fah.hful colored . 
people who stood ' b y " their master 's 
during tfi^ "fcivil War, the Governor | 
has received many letters from ' 
former kla^es throughout the coun-
try. One was recently received from 
Extra Special 
Ladies'Pure Thrcgft, 
Silk Stockings, pair" 
6 9 c 
Grade 4, High J lonor: Ira Orr. 
^fonnr:~CnmiV<rlI i t g n e ^ Harold 
Cogging, l.foniirt! Dunn, feugene 
Isenburg, BasTe .WUson, Virginia 
Christopher. Ida Gladden, Sara 
Huss, Lila' May Huss, Frances J o > 
tus," Dora • Wilson, Maurice West-
brook, Hannah Sandor*, .Yates Ives-
ter , .Roy Otto.- Sch^ctter,"Sam 
Gibson. ' 
(irade .5, Honor: Katie )3igham, 
Vjola.CooJr, Prince Carter,' Virginia 
Greene, JJ-W. Iinebiirger, Annie 
May McSwain, Janie Oglesby, Don-
ald Price, vPerry Leo Snipes, Louise 
Strong, Margaret Tibbs. 
Gr^de. C, Honor: Myrtle Gray, Ge-
neva JoMjin, Coijley Ivester, Elir.a-
beth Lybrand, 'Gladys lilggins, A. 
.T; Cro*5, ^ c l l Griiy, Duncnn PrTcc7 
Oscar Anderson, James ^ergtison, 
B^antfis Funderburk, Cecil Broom. 
Grado 7, Honor: Oneal Gross, 
Shockley Hall, Florence Peak, Illjea 
Reynolds,. Lawrence - Shaver... 
t Grade- 8, Honor: Ernest-Arm-
. strong.* William Furiderburk, Beat' 
rFce Jackson, Mkrgarot Jordan, Roth 
Keaslier, Annie May K l l g < WJlllb 
Powers, Grace WadswortK, Mattio 
Wre'nn, Rhoda Wade, E<lgar Jonl^n. 
G r a d e d . Honx>r:' -Arthur'"Gross, 
Glenn * Howe, Ralph" Cates,, - Leo 
-.Starnos, Clara Johnston,. Willie Alice 
Sim|>son, Paul Gibson. 
Gra^lc 11),*fTonof ;>Anna Anderson, 
Wilbur ' -Kirkpatrick, Daisy . Bell 
Doi»nV Florence Anderson, J , . \V. 
KeistleT, . 
Grade i t* . Hjgh Honor,: Robert 
Funderburkv Honor: Elizabeth, Keis-
4ler, Maude. Kirkj<atrick» Lillie .May 
Hn-om. 
Monday w e Began Our Pre-Easter Sale 
EASTER and Spring 
Flowers and Birds; 
All call for Pretty 
DAINTY SLIPPERS 
Our storf is « r : vyuiplete, 
wlUi the now styles. We have 
rMUcetl the prices for - th is sale. 
NpW IT IS UP TO YOU. 
•NOTE THE PRICES: Patent Leather Side 
' -• ' T i e • • 
Very new and very dressy, with 
a dandy dress heel,' $10.00 value 
$7.15 *• 
Ladies' Tan Oxfords 
A tan welt, medallion tip, rubber 
heel,-$5.00 v*hie 
Colonial Pumps 
id turn in. black " kid 
Patent Strap Pumps 
• With jfray puedo quarter, in low 
covered heel- or t-he junior Louis 
heel, $5.00 value 
$3.39 
Tan Strap Pumps 
With ; Itefcy . Ix>uiaSjicel, ' JG.00 best quality 
Patent Colonial 
Pumps 
With biyge trimnlings,/$5.50' val-
Children's Pumps 
A lot of Children's Patent Lcithr 
cr and brown kid Strap; Pum^s, 
-this sale, pair 
$1.69 / 
Men's Shoes 
leu-j Inn brogues, rubber heels., 
•.(roiwl shoe for $5.00, reduced 
White Canvas Pumps 
•For 'children* sizes Up to Z. strap 
effects,.this sale, pair 
$1.49 
Satin Strap Pumps 
With Baby Louis heel, /niisprici 
pair 
$2.98 >• ' . NOTICE 
Timer t o r payment of commuta-
tion hix expires April lst,^ 192". 
All male persons'between the ' ages 
of 21 and 50 inclusive, who are abl<v 
to.perform manual lat?or,-will b'e re-» 
quired to pay said tax otv work six 
days on the public roads. 
By order of.' bhe Boattl of 'County 
Directors,-Chewier County. 
K. I. 'THOMPSON, Clerk. 
Glove Silk Stockings 
.Black, white and brown, pair 
Beaded Kid Pumps 
Ajvery 'nVat kid pump fqr dress, 
strap effect and a dress ' be*!, 
$9,0D value 
$7.35 
.Beautiful ^fancy ribbed mertrefi-
•*e«J"lisles, in blaclc, white, pink, 
blue,. Russ, green, pongee, bu{-
tqr cUp, pparl gray,' 60c values, 
. pa i r 
"We have movcd\pur place of busl-
acss from Wall s t r ee t to ^he Sims & 
Carter/building, onj Gadsden.atreeL Satin Strap Pumps 
Beaded effect. Junior Louise hee 
$3.79 ; 
Satin Strap Pumps 
Flapper.heel, otir"price, pair 
$3.98 
team r u n e r t t iniporitii» and 
-avM the skin cle«r, healthy 
nd"beautifuL • ; - • 
Guar an tee and directions ta 
acbBtck^ge. Twa sixes, .60c. 
nd $1,00, at your touct counter. 
VEmto*J B'u T J b o w n i 
F-B Electric Co. 
DIRT— 
Cannot be 
Romoved by 
Brushing 
•because it is firmly em-
beded in the cloth. Our 
process removes, all 
and destroys theTjerms. 
I don't believe fa teaching evolu-
tion in public schools and universi-
ties "which are supported with the 
taxpayers' money; 
Tf that rotten bunch want a uni-
versity let them bujld •»«. 
•v. No man oaA be an-evolutionist and 
a ^Christian. 
I'd "rather be an idiot than an ln-
fideL . • . ' • -- -
I like to play n o w m n , though CHESTER 
LAUNDRY Don't play marbles for keeps on Sunday." 
What you learn now, while you're 
young, you'll never forget. 
.The LorjJ don't like a b o / thafs 
last to go to church aD4 first to go 
to a fight. 
Every good thing was considered 
foolishness at one time. 
Steam is a power only when you 
take hold-of it. Take hold of reli-
gion. -
- You're up against it If you don't 
consult Bible any more than anoth-
er book. 
It's impossible to be saved with-
out Jes&s. • 
You might as well try to cross'the 
Atlantic Ocean on' a grindstone 
drawn by a cockroach as expect to 
stop religion.' 
When tho' gospel Of Christ is ac-
cepted, sin, crime and vice will ban-
ish like, ice in a summer sea. 
I don't have to understand how 
water has been created to be able 
to drink it. . 
- _A . . . CJ. ' 
Men go to tho penitentiary and y> 
hell because they follow tficir tfwn 
PHONE 5 
NOTICE. 
I will sell on*April 7th, 1923, at 
ten o'cock, A. Mi. for cash to the 
highest bidder at public outcry, at 
Liberty Theatre, Eberhardt BuBd-
inging, Main Street, Chester, South 
^Carolina, to satisfy a board bill and 
debt due me, one moving picture ma-
chine No. 6 and some parts of anoth-
er machine aa the property of B. H. 
Bilbrov 
Mrs. G. W. Ruff. 
Mardi £[ th , 1923. 1 
Y O U R PICK .FOR EASTER 
CONFEDERATE REUNION. 
N.w Orlaam, La. 
April 10-13, 1923. 
SEABOARD announcea special 
rates. Selling April 7, 8, 9, 10, lim-
ited April 30th. Stopovers allowed. 
For rates, Pullpan reservations, 
etc. Seo nearest SEABOARD Ticket 
Agent or write 
Fred Gelssler, 
Asst. Gen. Pasi'r Ag t 
SAL, Atlanta, Ga. 
3VVV \\ve s^ Ves vxv^art 
ScVva^ Twr S> Tft&rs. swVts 
"Slimy Taste' 
$251.00 to $45.00 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Liver Medicine 
and Oie good mcdidne It was, r had been hiving a tired trifling when" 
Use as much horse sense in your 
religion as you do in your business. 
Some of "hymnology". and a lot 
of our "tHeoIogy" is misleading. 
Midnight, on earth is- mid-noon 'In 
FOR MAYOR. 
The friends of Mr. J . B. West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for the office of Mayor Chester. 
Mr. Westbrook served us for two 
years as Mayor and has also acted 
as aldcrmani He Is .thoroughly fa-
miliar with the duties of the office 
and kis past administration wss an 
excellent one. He is economical in 
the.spending of tax money, some-
thing now much desired. . 
Friends. 
T a k e your choice; they 
* are all here-new Nor-
folks, sport suits; 2,3 and 
4 button sacks. 
I could build a stand in the mid-
dle of this platform and bring Jack 
Dempsey -and Firpo here -and sell 
8.000. seats at $800 a sea CM think 
Dempsey could knock the far) out of 
the Sooth American. J 
, You can argue against the Bible, 
Heaven- or Hell, but I challenge you, 
you ain' t argue against sfoi. 
» The man ^yho lives in sWnls a fooL 
Old Sam Gompers dZkkn't repre-
sent. the American Federation of 
Labor by a hell of .a sight. 
It doesn't take tho average (boy 
and the average girl^long to get^&n 
the wrong track these days. 
Some fellows never say a" pleas-
ant word about their >»ves until 
was then I began Black-Draught, and 1 felt all made over, re*4ir for any 
kind a work, ready to eat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 2 years it has been my mcdidne, and I 
wouldn't.t**ithout It at alLMjiVbrk is constant lam on my feet a 
lot 1 am o u t ^ door*,'and fresh airland Black-Dought are all the 
FOR MAYOR. 
-The friends of Mr. S. C. Carter 
wish to announce him1 as a candi-
date for the" office of Mayor of 
Chester subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
tion. [man-Brown 
A Chance 
V^lDeeU 
bound in s: 
•so deep in 
you; but 
Electric 
Bitters. DOLLAR! MAKING JOKE OF MARRIAGE. South Carolina boasts, justly or unjusfly, of the fact that on her statute books thereMs" no divorce 
law, and that she alone of all the. 
States can make this claim. In con-
trast*. Looisiary^' will be .able to 
make just as distinctive a claim in 
the near future, if a decision by the 
pxcsidirig-~judge of a New Orleans 
ciyH districfc\court sets a precedent 
s followe<Mn Ihe.Creoib State: 
in brief, the.-'decision is that trial 
marriages' are perfectly 'legal,- and 
it;was handed down.by Judg^ -E. K. 
Skinner, _vQien a young woman ap-
plied to him for legal separation 
from hcr ; husband, on the ground 
that their marriage i year, ago had 
been entered into with a stipulation 
thitt it was merely a year'sX^test, 
and that it had turned out unsatis-
factorily. - / 
Couples may now. marry/- and 
qujt when they get .rea^y, provided 
they have' an. understanding that it 
is to be a trial marriage 'before the 
ceremony* takes place.^NNothing 
more than an application to court 
bjr one of the contracting parties 
is required for the annulment, ac-
cording t®» the court ruling. 
AfU^discussing the agreement 
in the ease brought before him/ 
JudgeTakinner prondune'ed-hia-r'ae-
cision,* and addid, "Under the dr-
cumstance? there is W reason why 
these .two. persons -should not be af-
lowed, to .follow their* inclinations'in 
another direction.'' 
In.the light*of th& theory that.has 
gained wido popularity in- recent 
years thatf mdrringe ia merely, a civil 
contract between two persons of op-' 
posite sexes, Judge Skinfc'etfs de-
cision is betand criticism. But, .if 
the more o)^aabioned view. is tak-
en, that'marrUigo is a divine institu-
tion* bis djdsion is a gr'pss violation 
of the 'law that is higher than- man's. 
It all depends upon the Individual 
point of: view, and every person 
mu s l u d g e for him self .-—Colombia 
Record. 
Made A New Man Of Him. 
"I wis Buffering from pain la my 
stomach, hosd sod back," writes H. 
T .Alston, Raleigh, N. O, "and my 
UYer and kidneys did not work rlRbt, 
bnt four bottles of Koctrlo Bitters 
made me feel like m new man." 
PRICE 50 CTS. AT AU DRUG STORES. -Now'^s t h e t ime to pu t in you r o r d e r f o r a F o r d . 
W e a r e se l l ing t h e m a s f a s t a s we. can get, . them a n d 
t h e sp r i ng t r a d e h a s nJ^t ye t o p e n e d u p . . ; f t a c e you r or-
d e r now so t h a t you will b e su re to' ge t one . 
• R E M E M B E R — W i t h eve ry do l l a r you spend w i f h 
u s w e g ive you a c h a n c e a t t h e F o r d c a r which w e 
goiog to g ive-away , Absolute ly a s e ' e , on J u l y ^ t l j , 1 
No compromise of good 
designing or line manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
. They are entirely free\from the 
limitations^ they might meet if they • 
were-dependarttior some vital pafts 
on outside manufacturing sources. 
We givaa free chance with, every dollar'spent for 
^neiy cara, tires, repair-work and parts, accessories; inv 
fact everything we/ha«e to sell J . ' ' \ 
m,—Lincoln 
Service .. PEGRAM & CORNWEL 
